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SUMMi.

N. C. USHER.

Asunlit bay»-
The distance gray

Bodes stormy weather;
AUshinjr-l>oat
And we uiloat

Alone together.

Alaugh so sweet,
A foot so neat,

And she so discreetly
So grave aud shy
That by and by

I'mlost completely.

The line wont go
—

Her head bent low,
Agolden glory;

Her hand near mine,*touch divine
The old, old story.

Still worse the knot,
The lino forgot

—
Ahappy lover!

The sky prows red,
And overhead

The sea birds hover.

The sunlight fades
To eve's dim shades,

The day is ended;

Who heeds the hour,
When beauty's power.

With love is blended ?

Longyears have gone,
We still sail on

Through life together;
And side by side,

Tilldeath divide.
Allstorms we'll weather.

The shadows gray
Oftcross the way

To life immortal;

Each grows more dear
As we draw near

The golden portal.—
Sau Francisco News Letter.

PEEDESTINATIOff.
How a YeJin firServian Officer Out-

wined v Would-be Oracle.
It sometimes happened that Iwas

•Wised to pass fifteen days at a stretch
linong the Cossack villages on the left
Bank of the army line in company with a
Battalion of infantry. The officers of
iifferent regiments often gathered in the
evenings and enjoyed the night gaming.

One evening, .-tired out with Boston, I
threw my cards on the table and went to I
ehai in the comer with Maj. S . The j
conversation, contrary to the usual custom, j
grew agreeable and very interesting. One |

of the party c intended that the Mohamme-
dan belief, which decreed that the fate of j
in

-
:ii was written in heaven, found many i

converts inthe Russian ranks. Finally, all j
the parry dropped their cards and 'com-
menced to relate anecdotes tending to the
contrary.

At this an officer—seated in an obscure
corner of the room—rose and advanced to
the center of the circle and gazed upon us
with a calm but proud Look. lie was a
Servian by birth, as his name indicated.
The exterior of Lieut. Voulitch corresponded
with his character, lie was tall, a parch-
ment-like complexion, brown hair, eyes
black and penetrating, large but regular nose—

a peculiarity of his race; a cold, sad
smile eternally playing over his thin lips.
He was a man noted for bravery; talked
but little but with vivacity when he spoke,
and never had revealed any soul secrets nor
his family affairs, lie drank but little
wine. As to the Cossack girls, whose
charms are celebrated, he never flirted or
made love. Itwas said, however, that his
colonel's wife .silently adored him. If so,
however, he was very discreet.

He had only one passion— this was gam-
blingat cards. Before a green cloth he
played and was always a loser, but his bad
luckdid not seem to disconcert him

—
he was :

abeliever in fate. "Gentlemen he said, in
a calm voice, ''gentlemen, 1fear my luck
has been disturbed. Can a man voluntarily
dispose of his life or his luck? No, the
fatal moment of ill-luck in play is the same
as ill-luck in life. You don't believe it?
Show me the man bold enough to try the
experiment. I'llwager that no man here
has the courage to bet against fate."

"Not I!Not 1! Not I!"echoed from all
sides. "I'llrisk the wager," 1said. "Ido
not believe inpredestination."

"Howmuch money?" demanded Voulitch j
quietly. "Maj. S shall hold the stakes j
and be judge."

"Twenty ducats." Ianswered, throwing I
the gold on the table.

"Here are 15 ducats," said Voulitch,

"butIwillowe you the other live pieces, if
satisfactory."

"This i- ail well,"responded Maj. S ,
placing the 35 ducats in his pocket. "But
allow me to understand in what the test
consists, in order that Imay decide the
matter clearly."

Voulitch entered an adjoining cottage
and beckoned his fellow-officers to follow
him. lielooked at the walls, upon which
hung numerous side-arms. He pulled
from apeg apair oflarge pistols inholsters.
As yet the company did not comprehend
his meaning. Then he cocked the pistols
and placed them at his head. We seized
his arms, crying: "What do you intend to
do? This is foolishness."

"Gentlemen." he exclaimed, "who wins
the bet? Who owes me 20 ducats?"

We all withdrew outside to the bivouac
fire. He made a sign for us to be seated
around him, and we obeyed in silence. At
that moment he seemed to exert more mys-
terious influence over us. 1 regarded him
fixedly, and bis glance was firmly fixed on
me. His pale lips smiled slightly, and.
notwithstanding his coolness, Isaw death
on his pale visage. Ihave often observed,
and many old army officers will confirm
this remark, that death may be read on the
face of a man who willdie ina few hours.
There isa strange sort of irresistible ex-
pression in such instances that cannot be
confounded with the ordinary aspect.

"You willdie to-morrow," Isaid, gazing
at him sternly.

He looked at me calmly and replied with
one ofhis cold smiles: "Perhaps yes, per- |
haps no!" Then turning to Maj. S he |
asked. "The pistols you wrenched from
myhands were loaded?"

"Well loaded. Voulitch." answered one
of the young officers. "But your pretended
attempt to blow your brains out was a mere
pleasantry."

"Foolish pleasantry!" said another.
"Iwillbet 50 roubles against 5 that the

pistols were Dot loaded!" exclaimed a
'

third.
Anew bet was made. These interrup-

tions annoyed me.
'"Listen!" said I. "He should either

blow out his brains or his predestination i
theory; or. ifthe pistols nre unloaded, he
must hang them against the wall."

"That's the idea!" laughed a chorus of
voices. *

They handed him the pistols.
"Gentlemen, don't budge!" observed

Vouliteh. quietly applying the mouth of
one muzzle to his forehead and the other
against his ear.

We moved back in the circle, petrified.
"Lieut, retehorin.toss a card in the air,"

continued the Servian.
Itook a card from the green board and

threw itup in the air. The crowd of officers
held their breaths, their eyes bulged out
with agitation and morbid curiosity. The
card floated away from Vouiitch and his
pistols. At the same instant both pistol
hammers fell, one even slightly flashing its
cap.

"Thanks be to God!" exclaimed several
voices, drawing inby inspiration ofbreath.

"The pistols are unloaded," Iremarked,
chidingly.

'Examine them !"answered Voulitch. I
took the arms and placing fresh caps under
the hammers, discharged the weapons in
the air. The hiss of the flying balls was {
more than ordinailry distinct.

Three minutes passed and none of the !
officers opened their mouths, while Vou-
litch calmly opened his purse" and jinsried
the wagered ducats handed him by Maj.!
3 • Then we commenced to discuss j
why the pistols had not been discharged on j
the first attempt. Some said the caps were \
defective. Others contended that as the !
flash of one cap was visible the powder was \
moist. Voulitch should have loaded the
pistols over. ;

"No,"observed I. "This was perfectly i
fair, for they are my pistols and Inever i
took myeyes off them since Vouliteh seized I
>he weapons. He is only a lucky better," j
Icontinued.

"It is the first time inmy life that Iever
won such a wager," answered the Servian,
with a self-contented smile. "Itwas lucky
play."

"Butmost dangerous." Ireplied.
"Youcommence to believe inpredestina-''' *

TTTi iIWH'JlTiMllHi hUhi**"— «-—*\u25a0«—

——
J

tion?" He gazed at me after thi9 query
and continued: "Let me ask you why you
seem lo regard my death as certain to-mor-
row'?" His eyes glittered as he spoke, in
anger, lie had lost his temper. "As our
wager is settled," he added, "your remarks
on my death to-morrow were uncalled lor."
Then", without finishing his observation,

he suddenly pulled his hat down over his
eyes aud "walked away from the circle
hastily.

After his departure we all discussed what
we termed the excitability of Voulitch; and
they unanimously pronounced me a sublime
egotist because Ibet against a man who evi-
dently wished to killhimself— as though he
could not have found a suitable occasion
without me. 1 returned home through tlie
deserted streets of the Cossack village. The
chimes rang out from a small Russian
church surmounted by its short spire and
belfry. It struck 11 o'clock and three
quarters. Ihurried my footsteps. Sud- !
denly a sharp report of a pistol echoed

Iaround the corner; cries were heard, and j
several guards and sentries with lanterns
ran rapidly past me. Iturned fhe
neighboring street. Under the moon-
light was v, small group of soldiers, hold- I
my, up the Inanimate figure of an ollicer. j
On my approach the Cossacks, with all the
respect they have for their superior officers,
moved aside to allow myentrance to the
circle. The dead man was Voulitch, his
dark, dead eyes widely extended as if gaz-
ing steadfastly at the eternal stars; a huge

bullet-hole was apparent in his forehead 1
and a sluggish stream of blood ran down j
his nose and chin. In one hand he had a
pistoi, in the other wat a tightly-grasped
note. Tlie note was addressed to Lieut.
Petchorin

—
to myself. 1 tore the wrapper

hastily and read;
Lieut. Petehorin: You saidIwould die

to-morrow. 1 could have waited until to-
morrow to show you that a man, to a cer-
tain extent, controls his own destiny, but I

idie to-night by my own baud to prove that'
you are not an oracle. Keep your pistols in

!good order, so that you may not lose your
jmoney again. Had they been carefully
icared forand properly loaded my fate was
Isealed. Farewell, Petchorin; nor sigh for
one who has long desired peace for a
troubled soul. Let my comrades say for
me a littleprayer each. 1remain, as ever,
the unfortunate Voulitch.

"Take his body to the church!" said I,
calmly, "and inform the colonel and his
wifeof this young officer's death." Isaw
them wrap his remains inhis cloak aud
bear him away. Then, looking up at the
stars, which beamed above so brightly, I
moved homeward, wondering what the
spirit of Voulitch was vow engaged in
doing.

STILLWATER NEWS.

Probate Court.

The contested will case of Martin
Bahneman was heard before Judge Leh-
micke. Fayette Marsh appeared for the
widow and L.E. Thompson for the heirs.
The heirs claimed that Bahneman was not
sane and that undue influence had been
brought to bear on him. The judge decided
to admit the will to probate. Martin F.
Bahneman was appointed executor, and
gave #2,500 bond.

in the estate of Thomas Dunn the last
willand testament was proved and allowed.

In the estate of C. K. Manning the last
final account was examined and allowed.

Notes About Town.
Thus fnr the free bridge has not been the

means of bringing any more farmers over
from Wisconsin than formerly. Yesterday
just twenty-six teams came over. A Wis-
consin tanner complained to the Globe
representative yesterday that the millers
here do not pay enough for wheat, and said
that they could do much better inMinneap-
olis and St. Paul. "We don't care any-
thing about the toll if there were a better
market inStUlwater," were his words. He
continued by saying: "Isold my load of
No. 3 to-day here for 62 cents, when 1
could have got 20 cents more in St. Paul."
This is not the first time such complaints
have been made.

The coming of Gilmore is awaited with
much interest. This will be a musical

!event that very few cities of this size ever
enjoy. Inquiries are already coming in
|from the adjoining towns concerning seats.
The house willbe packed. There are quite
anumber of persons here who have heard
Gilmore and all speak veryhighly ofhim.
The box office for the sale of reserved seats
willopen to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Lnst ni h.L Miss Jennie Barrett was
given a surprise party by a large number of
admiring friends at her home onMyrtle
street. The surprisers met at the Elliott
house about it o'clock and proceeded to her
home, taking her completely by surprise.
The evening was spent in playing progres-
sive euchre and dancing. Refreshments
were served in proper time, and a tip-top
time is reported by allpresent.

As yet no owner has turned up for the
horse and wagon leftby the chicken thieves
on Saturday morning. It turns out that
the horse found dead near the wagon was
killed. It is supposed that he ran against
a tree. This is the reason they left their
horse and wagon standing on the road.

Miss Agnes Green, who has been a suf-
ferer from rheumatism forsome weeks, has
gone to St. Paul with a view to takinsr
charge of the school of which she was
elected principal some time ago. She is
still quite weak, and it is thought she will
not realize her expectations, soon at least.

Anunsuccessful effort was made to burn
the lockup at South Stillwater on Sunday
night. The flames were discovered before
they had gained any headway. The incen-
diary is not known, and the authorities are
at a loss to know what object anyone could
have in burning it.

Frank Auger, a drunk, and Christ Perrni,
a vag. were up before Judge Nethaway yes-
terday and their sentence dismissed, pro-
vidingthey leave the city. They both left.
Charles Evans, arrested for drunkenness,
claims he was not intoxicated and willhave
a trlal this morning.

Yesterday Edward Dugas, a brakeman
on the transfer, had his left hand caught
betweeu the bumpers while coupling cars
and the thumb and two fingers crushed.
The unfortunate man only began braking
last week.

During the month of October only forty-
seven special-delivery letters were received
and delivered here. The boy cannot get
very fat at this rate. About100 speciahde-
livery letters were sent from this city.

At the Omaha depot yesterday twenty-
four lumberman's tickets were sold to North
Wisconsin and seventy-one on Saturday.
At the Duluth thirty were sold for Hink-
ley.

An unusually large number of notes on
issue were tiled in the clerk's office yester-
day. The majority of them are relative to
the Seymour, Sabiu &Co. assignment.

Among the St. Paul men in the city yes-
terday were Messrs. Georee W. Hall. E. C.
Long. W. E. Gales. E. W. Staples, George
C. Squire and Thomas Carey.

Mr. Fellows reports business picking up
at the postoffice. Yesterday he says he
had the largest day's work for six months.

The Hersey &Bean Lumber company has
erected a large substantial building near
the mill, for storing shingles and lath.

A meeting of the ladies of the Presby-
terian church will be held at Mrs. Judge
Murdock's this afternoon.

Charley Lin, the clever laundryman. left
yesterday to spend a year or so at his home
near Hong Kong, China.

Mrs. T. F. Hopkins and Mrs. Kennedy
of St. Paul were the guests of Mr. John
O'Shaughnessy yesterday.

Miss Etta S. Fay will entertain the mu-
sical society at the home of Miss Clara
Willim this evening.

The Ladies' Aid society of the M. E.
church willhold an important meeting of
Thursday afternoon.

The only prison arrival yesterday was
John Holquisi who willserve a term of two
years for larceny.

Anextra chimney is being put up at the
M. E. church, so as to utilize what heatiug
power ithas.

There was a general delay in the trains
ion the Milwaukee yesterday, caused by the
icollision.

Mr. Charles Ferguson and wife of Lead-
ville. Col., are the guests of Mr. H. C.
Ferguson.

Mrs. Mozzaro, the blind piano player,

will appear at the Grand about the 13th
inst.
i Mrs. Edward Demery and child1have
igone to Washington city to spend the win-
ter.

The directors of • the city hospital will
meet at Mrs. Sturtevant's this afternoon.

The ;Turner society to-night will decide
whether they, willdisband or not.

"We pay . taxes on about §260,000," said
\u25a0 a car company man yesterday."

Council to-night and board of public
!works to-morrow night.

Six persons were confirmed in the Ger-
iman church onSunday.

|. 'Miss Delia Lanphear is visiting friends in
Minneapolis. IS^Si '

! Sanitary Officer Evans reports the city to
be very clean.

Mr. Judson Smith is quite low with con-
sumption. fSOftiS

Mr. James Brownis
'
home on a short

visit.
John Ryan's littlegirlis very sick.

The Paris municipalauthorities. inorder to
relieve workiujfinen'B distress, has decided to
collect $oou,ooo to be expended ona series of
grand fetes. \u25a0

LOCAL. HII.AIMS.

. Sew Northern Pacific Simps.
Nicolay sells at auction to-day (Tuesday),

Nov. 3, on the ground, eighty-five valu-
!able business and residence lots inComo Park

addition, only one block from new Northern
Pacific railroad shops, at terms to suit every-
body.

Nicolay.

Sells at auction In Como Park addition to-
day (Tuesday,) Nov. 3, at 3 o'clock, eighty-
five valuable lots onFront street and adjoin-
ing streets, for business and residence pur-
poses, at your own prices and on liberal
terms.

masonic.
Stated convocation of Minnesota Royal Arch

Chapter No.1, this (Tuesday) evening, Nov.
2, at 7}/.o'clock.

Byorder of the H.\ P.-.
J. C. Terry, Secretary.

IS'icolay Sells So Choice Lots

Atauction to-day (Tuesday), Nov. 3,InComo
Park addition. For particulars see adver-
tisement in auction want column.

The Slost Economical
And powerful hard coal self-feeder ever bull
is the Prudea Stove cotupauy'ssquare West
Point. One correspondent says: "It re-
sponds to the open draft as quicklyas a wood
stove." 100 East Third street.

New Northern Pacific Shops.
Nicolay sell at auction to-day (Tuesday),

Nov. 3, on the ground, eighty-five valu-
able business and residence lots inComo Park
addition, ouU

-
one block fromnew Northern

Pacific railroad shops, at terms to suit every-
body. '_

Strouse Bros.
Have the largest stock ofncvelties in clocks,
at 170 West Seventh street. Seven corners.

NicoCay Sells 85 Choice Lots
At auction to-day (Tuesday), Nov.3.in Como
Park addition. For particulars see adver-
tisement in auction want column.

Co To McMillan's, :

Corner Eighth and Minnesota streets, for ten-
derloins, spareribs, sausages, etc.

Remember, Nicolay To-Day

Sells at auction, one block from new shops
of the Northern Pacific railroad, inComo Park
addition, the balance inthis favorite addition,
embracing eighty-five elegant business and
residence lots, on easy terms. Sale at 3
o'clock. Free 'busses leave at 2 o'clock.

Borrow .Honey

On your household goods. See financial col
umn, page 7. R.Deming &Co,, 362 Jackson,

corner Fifthstreet. \u25a0

'

Free 'Busses for Nicolay's Auction
Sale this afternoon leave at 2 o'clock sharp,
from 116 East Fourth street. Please remem-
ber that should it storm to-day, the sale will
be postponed until Thursday next, Nov. 5, at
the same hour, 3 p. m., on the premises, j
Como Park addition. ,_

New Northern Pacific Shops.
Nicolay sells at auction to-day (Tuesday),

Nov. 3, on the ground, eighty-five valu-
able business and residence lots inComoPark
addition, only one block from new Northern
Pacific railroad shops, at terms to suit every-
body.

Borrow Money
On your furniture, pianos, horses, wagons,
diamonds, watches and all articles of value.
Property left in your possession. Terms easy.
Yourown time. All business 6trictly con
fidential. Mackey's loan agency, room", First
National bank building,corner Jackson and
Fourth streets, St. Paul, or room 7, iiackey-
Legg block. Minneapolis.

Nicolay Sells 85 Choice Lots
At auction to-day (Tuesday). Nov. 3, inComo
Park addition. For particulars see adver-
tisement in auction want column.

• For Kent.
Four brick dwellings, allmodern Improve-

ments: Laurel avenue. Also, one ten-room
house, furnished; steam heat: forsix months
from Nov. 15. Inquire C. Riley,corner Nina
and Laurel avenues.

Remember, Nicolay To-Day
Sells at auction, one block from new shops
of the Northern Pacific railroad, in Como Park
addition, the balance in this favorite addition,
embracing eighty-five elegant business and
residence lots, on easy terms. Sale at 3
o'clock. Free 'busses leave at 2 o'clock.

Globe Job Printing Office.
D.Ramaley &Son, book and job printers,

Globe building,14 West Fourth street.

Workinarnien, Secure Homes
For your families by attending the great auc-
tionsale of eighty-five desirable lots inComo
Park addition, only one block from the ex-
tensive new shops of the Northern Pacific
Railroad company, to-day (Tuesday), Nov.
3. Sale at 3 o'clock, on the ground. Free
'busses leave 116 East Fourth street at 2
o'clock.

Nicolay Sells 85 Choice Lots
At auction to-uay Tuesday, Nov. 3, inComo
Park addition. For particulars see adver-
tisement in auction want column.

DIED.

YANDES
—

At his homo on Dayton's bluff,
Friday, Oct. 30, of paralysis, James W.
Yandes, ivthe 68th year of his age.

HART— the residence of his son, G.R.
Hart, No. 502 Cedar street. Sunday. Nov. 1,
of oldage, William Hart, aged 89 years.
Fuueral Tuesday, Nov.3, at 2 o'clock p.m,

\u25a0Friends invited.
PELLETIER—Sunday, at 6 a. m., at the resi-

dence ofhis parents. No.230Mt.Airystreet,
George Pelletier, aged 23 years.
Funeral from St. Mary's church, at 9 a. m.

to-day. Friends of the familyinvited to at-
tend.

**^w^B I/m^j

Absolutely Pure-
<

This powder never varies. Amarvel ofpu
rity,strength and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds,

'
and cannot

be sold in competition with the multitudes of
ow test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold onlyin cans. RorAL Baking

Powder Co., 196 Wall street. New York. ,

-\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 AMPSEME NT9.

Grand Opera House.
-\u25a0•-.. L.N.SCOTT, Manager.

To-night! To-night!
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY MATINEE.

Bartley Campbell's
Greatest Dramatic Work,

THE WHITE SLAVE!
St. Paul Pioneer Press critioism in advance,

Sunday, Nov. 1: "The White Slave, the very;

•worst thing a Dad playmaker ever turned ;
out, willbe unchained in St.Paul on Monday
night." Also other complaints of the man-
agement.

Come and see and judge for yourselves.
Secure seats early to-day.

Grand Opera House.
L.N.SCOTT, Manager.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 5, 6 and
-J.: 7, Saturday Matinee.

The Inimitable Comedian, Mr.

TONY HART,
(Lato copartner Harrigan & Hart, Theatre
Comique, New York.) The charming come-
dienne, Mrs. TONYHART,in William Gill's
new three-act musical comedy, entitled

'

"BUTTONS!"
Delig'itful Music, Original Situations, and a

Select Company of New YorkArtists in the
support. \u25a0 _.-\u25a0\u25a0"•

'"
V'

Sale of seats opens this morning.

CHAMBER CONCERT!
\ BY

Miss Marie G-eist,
Herr Paul Stoeving

&£ei •' and Mr.Carl Titcomb,
At the DiningHallof the

HOTEL RYAN,
Thursday, Hoy, 5, at 8 o'clock.

SINGLE ADMISSION, 75 CENT3.
Tickets good for this concert aud the last

one. Dec. 3, $1.25.
For sale at Dyer & Howard's music store

and at St. Paul book and stationery.

ST. PAUL GRAND FAMILY MUSEUM.
Fourth near Wabasha. W. F. Gore. Manager.

UNEQUIVOCAL SUCCESS OF THE

BIG BABY SHOW,
',""".! AND

LONDON GHOST MYSTERY.

1O« Admission always and onlylOc.
PROF. R. H. EVANS'

Private School of Dancing,
Polite Training and Physical Culture.

SHERMAN HALL,,
Wabaslia, cor St., St. Paul, Minn.
Office hours, 2 to6p. m.,and on allschool evenings.

Member of the American Society of Professors
ofDancing, New York. .(.

-
r\-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':. 2S2*

Prof. Fischer's Dancing Academy,- "• Corner Thirdand Wabasha Sts,
Second term begins to-morrow evening,

Monday, 8 o'clock. Children's social, Day-
ton's Bluff,Wednesday evening 1to 10 o'clock,
Nov.4.

'
;

LEELHLI
Cheap ! Cheap !

AT THE

NORTH STAR-COAL COMPANY
They are offering their celebrated CROSS

CREEK Lehigh and, to consumers only and
justly.claim their Coal to be the best and
cheapest in the market. Try it and be con-
vinced.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAPER!

Office, Giiailan Block, 322 Jackson St.
Telephone Call, 56—1.

GRIGGS &FOSTER
Offer the best grades .of Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal at the very lowest market
prices. Their coal is fresh from the mines
and well screened, and their body wood can-
not be equaled in the state.

s
-

Special Low Rates on
MAPLE AND BIRCH WOOD.

41 E. Third St.. Cor. Cedar.

"notice.
Having sold my interest in the People's Ice

Co., to my partner, Michael Deflel. Ihope
my friends and patrons willcontinue with the
old company. • NICHOLAS HARDY."

- - ——
Having associated myself with Henry D.

Deflel and Bernard Zimmermann, we will
carry on the ice business at the old stand, No.
325 Wabasha street, under the name of The
People's Ice company, and hope to enjoy a
continuance ofyour patronage.

MICHAELDEFIEL,
BERNARD ZIMMERMANN,
HENRY D. DEFIEL.

FORSALE.

Seventy-one Lots
ByBlocks orParts ofBlocks, in

Como Park 3d Addition.
One-third cash and balance in one and two
years. Inquire at office of

I.V.D. HEARD,
\u25a0

07 130 East Thirdstreet.

S. J. WATSON. GEO. H. WATSON.

J.J. WATSON &BRO,

115 East Fourth St.,

German-American Bank Building:

FIRE INSURANCE,

LOANS,
REAL ESTATE

MONEYTOLOAN on Improve
St. Paul Real Estate security,i
large or small sums, at currei
rates.

ASSIGXEES'S SALE.
The entire stock in trade of Gerhard H.Fark,

insolvent, consisting ofplain and fancy groceries
and store fixtures, will be sold at auction at the
!late place of business of said Fark. at 682 Missis-
sippi street, St.• Paul, Minn., commencing on
iWednesday, the 2Sth day of October, A. D. 1885,
at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon and continuing day

1and evening until the entire stock isdisposed of.
These goods will be sold regardless of costs, as

the assets of the insolvent estate must be con-
verted into money at once.

Dated Oct. 24, ISSS.
, FREDERICK NELSON, Assignee. .

i
Joseph E. Obbohn. Auctioneer. 297-301

The Tailor. 1 ;

. Attention is Respectfully Called to Our

From 67 East Third Street,
TO

21 East Third St.,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

facilities IMPROVED i
enlarged space !

location improved !
Special late importations made

for OVERCOATS, SUITS and
TROUSERS, in anticipation of
this event, at which we expect to
see ouroldpatrons, and cordially
invitenew ones.

ST. PAUL

JOBBERS' DIRECTORY
DENNIS RYAN, HENItYD. SQUIRES,
BOUT.A. BETHUNE, JNO. W. BELL.

RYAN DRUG CO.,
Importing and Jobbing ;Druggists

AND
'•

j
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRYHEN, < 1

*

225, 227, 229 East Third street,
-

St.Pauli.

BUGGIES,CARRIAGES, PH/ETONS
SPRING WAGONS,

LUMBER WAGONS.
HARNESS,

St. Paul -Wagon and Carriage Company,
Corner Sixthand Minnesota streets.

CAMPBELL, WALSH &JILSON7~
Engines, Boilers

Machinery and HillSupplies,
335 &337 EAST FOURTH STREET.

GRANT & MULLEN,

General Commission Merchants
And Wholesale Dealers in

Grain, Flour, Feed, Fruit, But-
ter, Eggs, Etc.

Wanted— lo,oooBushels choioe Malting:Barley.
NO. 872 ROBERT STREET.

Consignments Solicited.
'

GOODYEARRDBBERCO
JAMES SUYDAM, Agent.

131 East Third Street.
BEST QUALITY RUBBER GOODS.
Established 1960. Incorporated 1885.

Strong Hackett Hardware Co.,
JOBBERS OF ... nili*

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Tinkers' Stock and Tools,

Guns, Sporting Goods, Etc.
213, 215, 217,219 EAST FOURTH STREET.

WARD,HILL&McCLELLAN,
407 Sibley Street.

PAPER AND STATIONERY,
Druggists' Sundries,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

H. SWIFT,
Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS,
TEAS, COFFEES. JELLIES. ETC.,

134 East ThirdStreet.
Sole Agent for Lautz Bros. &Co.'s Acme and

other Soaps.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO,
871 and 373 Sibley Street.

FAIRBANKS SCALES
AND

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS,

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS AND .

Wholesale Druggists,
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth,

'

ST. PAUL. ... .-- \u25a0 MINN.

SAMUEL SCHWAB & BRO.,

Wholesale Notions I
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.
409 and 411 Sibley street, ST. PAUL,MINN.

KOCH &BROOKS,

Practical Horse Shoers.
Fine and Fancy Work a Specialty.

150 East Fifth Street, St. Paul, Minn.

MeARTHUR & CO.,
STATIONERS. PRINTERS, BLANK-BOOK

MANUFACTUEEES
AND.

LITHOGRAPHERS!!
Office and salesroom 110 East Third street. We

make a specialty of fine Commercial work. Orders
by mail or telephone receive prompt attention.

FOR SALE.

THREE LOTS, ,

Corner Nina and Laurel Ays.
AChoice Residence Lot. ,

Inquire or W. C. Riley, Presley's Ware-
house, 101 Second street. •

\u25a0 rf'fj t^y

BAZILLE &PARTRIDGE^
HOUSE PAINTERS

Distemper Decorators, Papering, &c.
SIGNS A SPECIALTY

468 JACKSON STREET.

lieBerlitzkMor Languages,
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

Mannhoimer Block, Room 8. Office Hoars—
to jJ^-ui.

' .

DUNCAN & BARRY,

30 East Third Street.

CORUES7CH~APM AN&DRAKE~ncorporated
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, STAIRS, OFFICE FIXTURES.

25STANDARD SIZES OF STORM WINDOWS AND WEATHER STRIPS
INSTOCK.

Factory at Seven Corners.
-

Stores Corner Eighth and Jaclions Street

We have more goods suited to the wants of
the Workingmen than allthe stores inMinne-
sota. We give you one dollar's worth of good
honest goods for every dollar you leave withus.

All-Wool Winter Pants, - - $2 00
All-Wool Winter Overcoats, -

-10 00
All-Wool Winter Suits, - -

900
All-Wool Red Winter Underwear, -

75
Bear inmind, these prices are not for shoddy

or cotton but for well-made, Honest Clothing,
and are as cheap as the same quality of cloth-
ing can be sold for in this country.

Boston One-Pride Clothing House,
Corner Third and Robert Streets, St. Paul.

RADIANT HOME STOVES
LEADTHEM ALLAND WHY?

ST. JOHN'S UNIVERSITY,COLLECjEVILLE,minn.
I111 1 i n| pi i in
IThe courses incharge ofeip«ri.

professors are Classical,
Ho \u25a0mriipri-i".:, Scientific.
IItconfers Diplomas and allUni-

\u25a0 verity degrees. The accoraoda*
\u25a0 tions are first-class and terms very\u25a0 cioc!«rnle.
IThe location is unsurpassed ia

beauty of scenery; it borders on a\u25a0 hirge lake, healthy and a^ayfront
the di.-tr».etkms &ad temptations

\u25a0of citylife. Itis the pride of th«
\u25a0Northwest. the home for studento.
ISt. Benedict's Academy. St. Jo-

Hfcph, Minn.,incharge of the Beno-
\u25a0 (iirtineSisters, is only four milei
\u25a0 fnim the University. TheAcnd-
\u25a0(my is of brick, large and beiint'-
\u25a0ln!. The best place for toun»U-
Wts inliinn«sotit. Termsmoder<

md dauehters at school »nd h«ve them near each other. For catn lollies etc"aVrly to*08 eirsoßl

RT. R3V. ALEXIUS EO2LBROCK. O. S. 8.. Abbot and Presidant.

Wolterstorff
&loritz,

208,210 &212

East Seventb Street
Headquarters for Best Goods and

Best Prices. Largest and most
complete line of

WARM AIR

FURMCES
Ever shown inthe Northwest.

IThe Housekeepers of St. Paul will
here findthe Celebrated

New Hub Range
With its wonderful Reflex Grate

especially adapted for hard coal
and far ahead of anything ever
offered for a first-class Range.

Also a large variety of cast and
1 sheet ironstoves, both wood and
Icoal.

IWe manufacture Wrought Iron
] Ranges and Hotel Supplies.

ICall and Examine Car Goods

QUINBY & ABBOTT,
Wholesale FTIfiMTTTTPfI fand Retail rUllii11UHu i
Third Street, corner Minnesota, St. Paul

HEZ. HALL,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
(Established in St. Paul 13 years)

Office 120 E. Third St., in Savings Bank.

CHANCERY SALE
Of Concord Marble Quarries and

Fixtures.
No. 3319.

T.S. Godfrey et al., Surviving Partners, vs. Je-
rome Templeton, Administrator, etc., et nl.

PURSUANT to a decree pronounced in the above
cause, at the September Special Term, ISSO,

of the Chancery Court at Knoxville,Tennessee, I
willsell at public auction, to tb.3 highest bidder,
on the premises,

ON FRIDAY, THE 27TH DAY OF NOVEMBER
NEXT, AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.,

the property in the pleadings mentioned, consist-
ing of a lease for mining and quarrying marble,
for fifteen years, from May lS.lfisO, upon the lands
mentioned insaid lease, situated adjacent to the
town ofConcord, Knoxoouuty, Tennessee, and all
the machinery and appliances thereon belonging
to the firm of Brown, Godfrey & Co.

These are by far the most extensive quarries in
the state of Tennessee, and their products placed
upon the market during the past ton years aggre-
gate an amount nearly equal to those of nil the
othor quarries combined. They are located di-
rectly upon the Bast Tennessee, Virginia & Geor-
gia railroad, and the facilities with which the
blocks are quarried and handled cannot be sur-
passed. They are comparatively inexhaustiblo
and produce all the most profitable varieties of
marble, and of most excellent quality. The senior
member of the firmhaving died, they are sold to
divide the estate.

TERMS:
Ten per cent, willbe required in cash ar.d the

remainder ona. credit of (j.12. IS and 24 monthsthe purchaser giving notes with approved secur-
ity,bearing interest from date, and a lion re-
tained a? further security. S. p. KVANS

This Oct. 12, 1385. Clerk and Muter.
305-307

WM. G.ROBERTSON
(Successor to D.A. Robertson &Co., the ol*

est Real Estate Agency inMinnesota.)

Real Estate &Financial
AGENT,

Boom 6 McQuillan Block
Coiner '1bird ana Wabasba.

will&«be
MAXTTFACTUIUNQ

Canfectlasersl
31 ft 33 E. THIRD ST.,

Carry the Largest and Best Assortment 9f
Favors for the German in the

Northwest.

NOVELTIES
FOB

Dinner, Tea and Progressiie Eaclire
Parties.

TAKE NOTICEI

Iwill sell at

Public Vendue
TWO ONE-YEAR-OLD STEERS,
iTaken up on the 30th day ofOctober,
;1885, Willbe sold on Nov. 4, 1885,
1in frontof the Public Found on Eagle
street, at10 o'clock of said date.

JOHN CUNNIFF,
805-7 Police Officer.

ELEGANT PICTURE FRAMES
AT MODERATE PRICES.

Largest variety of designs in gold and
bronzes to select from in the Northwest. Or-
ders promptly attended to, and executed in
the best possible manner. Fine engravings
and oieotypes always on hand.
C.T HOMAS. 43 West Third Street,


